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M I NU T ES
TIle twelfth meeting o f the Student Government Association o f Western K'entllcky Uni versity was called to
order al 5: 01 pm on Febnmry 3, 2004 with the E.xe:cUl ive: Vice President in the chair

A mol ion 10 approve the minutes was made. Seconded . .\-Imioll upprured IlIItlllim olis/y.
There were 23 members ou l of 36 present.

Pres ident John Bradley
•
The SGA budget is on an info nnal freeze. We will be giving some money bllek from out of the
budget. but we: arc unsu re about how much wi ll be taken oul.
•
Tht, bus lor the r:llly leaves at 8:30am. CHll lhc oflice Hnd RS VP. You will need to bring IUllch
money if you plan on going.
•
We: had a grc<11 retreat. Commitlees made goals for the semester. which they will go over when
they meet.
Execu li\'c Vict, '}res iden t Patti J ohnson
•
The rally will be another chance fo r people lo eant a sweatshirt .
•
Sen ior Banquet dales have been sel : Application deadline - April I. the banquet - April 28.
•
Two reminders: Congress members arc required to be on a committee and legislation is due on
Mondays by 5pm.
Viel:' Prl:'sidi:'nt of Fi n:lnce l'\ick Todd
•
Ther.: wer.: 110 chang!;!s to the budget.
•
RighI now, ifYOll need 10 spend muncy. coml: see me !-irst.
Vicc Pr('sidcnt of Publi c Relatiolls Ahb y Lova n
•
The sweatshirts will be navy with white lettering. On the front it will say " WESTE Rl'\." On the
bac k it wi ll say "IS TH E UN IV ERSITY OF KE:.lTUCK Y" and wil l have the gavel logo and say
··STUDE:.l T GOVE R~EMEN T ASSOCIATION" next to it.
Vicc Prcsid('nl of Administnltio n Jl:'ssica M:lrt in
•
Comminee heads please remember to turn in your reports.
•
We will be checking 10 make sure Congress members arc auending comminee me!;!li llgs.

Co mmittee Repurt s
Coord inator ofCQmmiUecs-Scott Wolfe
-1'\0 Report
Academic Arruirs-l\alalic Cront'\'
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Camptls Improvements-Shawn Peavie
-Have a piece of legis[ation up for first reading.
-Meets Tuesdays at 4:30pm in front of t[le Bookstore.
Legislative Research-Robert Watkins
-Meets Monday al 5pm in the SGA office. \

Public Relations Brittany Fausey and Evelina Pelkova
"
-Meets Wednesdays at 5pm in front of the Bookstore. but won't rncet thi~ week because of the
jump table.
-Applications for Senior Banquet will be ready by the end of the week.
-There will be ajump table in DUC from 9arn-5prn un February 4 .
Student Affairs-Katie Dawson and Tim Howard
-Will meet on Thursday at 5: [5pm in the SGA office.
Information Tcc hn ology Director
The website has and will be updated.

Special Orders
One new Congress member was sworn in.
Judicial Coullcif n:porf

Will meet next Thursday at 7pm in the SGA office.
f,./lIil!crsily Senale report

No report.

Un tinishcd Business
NONE
:'lie\\' Business
Bill 04-\6-S Purchasing Benches for Outside the Shuttle Shelter in PFT Lot
Bill 04- 17-S Congress Attendance Motivator
Annoullccments
The bus for the rally will be across the road from Subway.
The American Marketing Association is selling raffle tiekcts for SI or 6 for $5 for a variety of prizes.

The meeting Vias adjourned by general consent at 5:29pm

l y;sica Martin, Vice res ident of Admmlstratwn
Student Government Association
Western Kentllcky Univers ity
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